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      This year’s “Ireland Family Reunion Gathering” was birthed from a movement within the heart 
of Jesus.  Our theme was “Closer To His Heart”, and I believe that our Lord’s heart is stirred for all 
of us to draw closer to Him and know Him in ways that go far beyond knowledge.  This desire in 
God is not limited to one gathering, but intimately relates to everyone who belongs to Jesus.  God’s 
heart is desiring all of us to enter into a deeper relationship with Him.  He longs for us to know His 
heart until His heart is beating in us.  The Spirit of God is moving on the behalf of our Lord’s heart 
to draw us deeper into experiencing our oneness with Christ in living ways.  I truly  believe the 
Lord is on the move right now to draw us all on a heart level closer to Himself.  Please open your 
heart to Jesus and His needs.  Join us as we continue to seek Him in ways that relate to knowing 
with our hearts and not just our heads.  The faith and prayers that were released through this Ire-
land gathering were sent forth on your behalf that we would all come to know Him as His Bride in 
a relationship of true love. I have dedicated my being to be fully given to Jesus in His divine 
pursuit of His bride.  May everything I do and ministry event I lead be given to the Lord in this 
way.  I personally have deep need of a greater sensitivity and care for His heart.  Please pray for me.   

     I want to thank all of you for your love and support that made this trip possible.  You are  
precious to Jesus and precious to me.  May the Lord bless us as together we seek Him in love.   

I encourage you to go to the Fire Ministries web-site and listen to the sharings from this Ireland 
gathering and watch our special slideshow presentation of the trip 

(www.fireministriesinternational.com).   



www.fireministriesinternational.com 

     THANK YOU to all those who came to Ireland! 
      Thank you for seeking Jesus from your hearts. 

       Thank you for serving the Body in so many ways. 
        Thank you for all the sacrifices you made to take  

 the time to draw closer to His heart.   



Her Response   

(Rev. 19 – 21) 

Have you heard her response to You?   

She says, “His judgments are righteous and true.” 

With each judgment deeper in she came,  

flesh consumed and a bride remains. 

 

A heart prepared, captured and bought;  

for with each judgment Your Heart she sought. 

Separating from earth to marriage in heaven; 

the gravity of Your Heart purges her leaven. 

 

Her eyes lock in, her focus strong… the event horizon is coming along! 

She’s reaching the point of no return, for You alone her heart does burn. 

 

Matter tears, substance shatters… she’s losing all.  He’s all that matters. 

Held by oneness, drawn by love, pressed and formed deep in the Son. 

Purified by fire, compressed by desire… her form is changing from sons to Son.  

 

This singular point, deep in His heart is where the New Jerusalem gets her start. 

Have you seen her…  the wife of the Lamb?    

Come up and be carried away, let your eyes be opened wide, 

For this one alone is the Lamb’s true bride. 


